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For keeping government, especially the appropriations of state money, close to the people and
f· - "uaranteeing more state-wide representation

on boards dealing with allocation of state funds . I
urge a "YES" vote on S. O. A. No 30.
JESSE 1\1. J\IA YO
State Senator, 26th District

LEGALIZING AND LICENSING GAMBLING. Initiative Const.itutional Amendment. Adrls Article XXXII to Oonstitution. P"rmits wagering and gambling
in licensed establishments. Oreates five-man state commission empowerl'd to
license and supervise pari-mutuel betting at tracks, off-track bookmaking, wager ..
ing on athletic and skill contests, and gambling games and devices. Authorizes
commission to operate or license gamiug, lotteries, etc. Imposes percentage 1----1---taxes on money wagered, revenue to be deposited in pension and welfare fund
for payment of aged and blind aid allowances. Names first memllPrs of com- NO
mission, iuture members to be elected. Oontinues licensing authority of IIorse
Racing Board.
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(For full text of measure, see page 3, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This coustitutional amendment declares its
pnrpose to be to raise money to pay the cost of
retirement pay, old age and blind pensions and
welfare. For this purpose it will legalize, regulate, and tax bookmaking, wagering and gambling
in licensed establishments (Sees. 1, 2).
Provides that all persons making or accepting
any wagers (,1' wagering or playing for money or
other representative of yalue, l'XCel't wagers on
hors\) races made within the endosure where the
race is held in compliance with the Oalifornia
HOl'se Racing Law as it stood on the first day of
January, 194(), are suhject to the wagerill/; fees
!lnd taxes which are impose<l bJ the article, and
requires all such fees and tllxes to be collected by
th" Pension and '''eHare Funding- Oommission
'l[l('erl in the Pension [lnd '''eHare Fund in
tate Treasury (Sees. B, 6) .
\.:l'eates th8 Pension and Welfare Funding
Oommission to consist of five commissioners. The
first five commissioners are named by the article,
two of whom serve until November, 1954, anrl
three until November, 1956. Their suceess01's are
to be elected for six-year terms on a nonparti.sa n
basis. Each commissioner will receive a salary of
$10,000 per year and travel expenses (Sec. 4).
'.rhe naming of the first commissioners is stated
to be exempt from any cOIlRtitutional amendment
or court ruling which would make such naming
nnconstitutional. If, however, for any reason it
becomes or is declared nnconstitu tiona! to 80
name the first members, then the Governor must
appoint the first members of the commiBsion to
serve until the next genera! election (Sec. 14).
The commissioners are made subject to recall
(Sec.4).
The commission must appoint a general secretary who i~ not a m('mber of the commission to
serve at the pleasure of, and whose salary is to be
fixed by, the commisRion. The secretar3' must keep
records of pl'('ceedingB of the commission, preserve its books and papers, and perform sl1ch
other duties as the commission may prescribe. He
may, under the direetiun of the commission, issue
sub])enas for the attendance of witnesses before
the -commission and may administer oaths. Disobedience of a subpena and false swearing before
the secretary is made punishable the same as if
such had occurred in an action in a superior court
(Sec. 5).
Authorizes the commission to establish a prinI and various branch offices and to select and
'hatever (,Illployees, counsel, llnd other aides
,ems necessary; define their duties; fix their
compensation: require bonds; adopt rnles and
regulations. The Administrative Procedure Act is
made a part of the rules of the commission, sub-

ject to such changes therein as the commipsion
may make for its own use (Sec. 6) .
Monthly operating statpIllents must be p11hlished by the commission not later than the thirtieth day 'of each month. The Governor must 11111111'
a person or department to audit the hO(lks amI
accounts of the commission without prior notice
four times each yen r (Sec. 7).
Out of mouey colJectf'rl by the commiB8ioll :md
placed in the Pension and \Vdfare FlIlld as provided in the artiel", the State '['reasurer lUust
once each month make iJ\'ailahle to thp person or
officer of the State charged with the duty of I'aying- old age and hlind pensions, aid or securit.v
allowances all money rl~quir!'d to maLe sllell payments illld to pay the cost of administration of the
pa ymen ts (Sec. 2) .
All mone~' necessary to conduct the affai.rs and
duties of the commission. inc! ulling' salaries. is to
be paid out of th,' Pension and 'YeHare Funr!.
The total costs of administra tinn m"~' not exceed
:; percent of the amount of the license fees and
taxes collect.,d hy the commission (See. 6) .
If the money in the Peusion :mel '''e!fare Fund
on the first day of any month is illsutlieient to
coyer all the pnyments to thB aged lind hlind and
costs of administration of t.he paJ'llll'llt~ allel uf
the commission, OWI1 the deficit must be l"lld out
of the General Fund in the Mtat.r: Treasnry.
Should the amounts collected by the cOlllmi,,'Oioll
exceed the amounts required to make th" llhoye
payments, the excess lllust be placed in the Pension and 'Ve!fare Fund Reserve Fund to be used
to repay the General Fund if the reserves exceed
an amount estimated by the comlllission to he sufficient tl' pay all oM age and bliml paynwnts "'h1
costs of administration for H six months' period
(Sec.2).
Appropriates not to exceed $6,000,000 fr0m the
{teI~f'ral Fund to the C(llnIUissl(}ll to pac\' as initial
costs. Requires this money t.o be repaid to i'llC
General Fund within t\yO year" from the Pension
and 'Velfare Reserve Fund (Sec. 7).
Except for racill!.( establishment;, Jicclls,'d vnder the Oalifornia Horse Racing- Law as it stood
the first day of .J an uary, 1 ()4D, the (:dllllllissioll is
givl'n jurblliction to license :lnd sUl'~nise all
establishments, places of Dusin('s,;, l",r80118 and
thing's having' to do with (a) wa~:eri11g- on the
results of races, games or otl1<'1' contests or l.rinls
of skill, sp.eed or elHlllrance of lllan or heast. (},)
wagerini! or play for money on tb;; results of
games of chance or skill of any sort or (~I.'scdp
tion, (c) the ownership, posst'ssion, 0:' operation
of any gallle of llny sort or description. upon the
operation or result of which or h.v ;,le:1ns of which
there i~, ,,"'ageriIlg~ ganling, or play fur money or
other representative of vaille (Sec. 8).
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Authorizc~ the commission to install and main<,
tain or caU.'le to be installce! or maintained at any
borse race or other event, wbether licensed by the
horse racing hoard or by the commission, whateyer pari-mutuel or other equipment it dc('ms
desirable to rt'port the odds, prices and description
of all races to all off-track wagering offices licensed by the commission, and requires each
licensee to tally all off-track pari-mutuel wagers
throngh the totalizator whieh he opera te8, so that
the odds quoted and paid on each horse at each
off-track wagering office and at each raee track
shall he the smIle (Sec, 8).
Require~ the commission to establish a central
totalizator licensee to compute all pari-mutuel
,vagerN on races or eyents ocenrring outside the
State PI' 0]] unIicen~ed events occurring within
the State to the end that the combined total of
all snch, wagers made in this State on any such
race or event will d€terllline the winnings. The
central totalizator licensee would operate solely
as a "totalizator service" and pari-mutuel licensees wuuhl pay the central totalizutor licensee one-half percent of all money so
wag'ered (Sec. 1:».
Requires that all pari-mutuel wagering licensed by the California Horse Racing Board
as weil as all pari-mutuel or other wagering
licensed by the commission be carried on in compliance with rules of the commission and subject
to examination and audit by the commission
(Sec. 8).
Prescribes four classes of licenses to be issued
by the commission pltu; such other types as the
commission deems applicable. A licem'e may not
be is~ned to operate ;, gambliug establishment
leHs than 600 feet from a church or school, and
only where the carrying on of other forms of
husiness is lawful (Sec. 8).
A cla~s "A" lieense issued by thc commission
win Plltitlc the licensee (a) to conduct races or
other e\'ents approved by the commission at a
pla"e or enclosure approved by the commission
and complying with preYailing sanitary and
safety laws; (b) to conduct pari-mutuel wagering on the events within such enclosures. The
wagering :;an be only by the use of ticket vending machines and a totalizator or calculating
equipment approvee! by the commission. From
each dolln r wagered under a class "A" license,
the licensee shall deduct 13 cents, 5 cent-'. of
whicl! is to be pensio 1 tax and paid to< the com·
mission, and 8 pents of which will be retained by
the licensee (Sec. 9).
A class "B" license will entitle the licensee to
('any Oll pari-mutuel type wagering ata place
other than where races or other e,-ents are con<
duded, and require the use of tieket vending
machines, accounting systems, and equipment
approved by the commiflsion. From each dollar
wagered under class "B" license, the licen8~()
shall dedlld 13 cents. 5 cents of whi,-h he will
retain,
cents of which will be pension tax to
be paid to the commission, and one-half cent is to
be paid by the licensee to· the establishment conducting the event, or to the central totalizator
licensee if the eyeut occurred outside the State
(Sec. 9).
A class "C" license will entitle the licensee to
carry 011 other than pari-mutuel wagering at a
place other than where races or oO,er events are
«onducted. Ticl,ets, ticket and money accounting
systems and equipment used must be as required
or approved by the commission. Seven and onehalf cents is to be deducted from each dollar
wagered as pension tax, and one-half cent is to
be deducted and paid to the licensee conducting
the event (Sec, 9) .
The total number of class "B" and "0" licenses to be issued must include Ii minimum of

n

~

one in each county.

F01:" the whole State, the
total number of class "B" and "0" licenses must
not excee,1 the proportion of six to each Assembly
district. except for special resort licenses iSi!ued
for periods not exeeeding six consecutive tr
(Sec. 9).
A class "D" license will be for not less L_< <-J
100 games of the coin-operated machine type.
Eyery dey Ice played for Inoney or value and
operated by a piece of money, token, disk, slug,
ball or other implement is a class "D" game.
Each such game must comply with regulations
of the commiss.ion and can be installed only in
locations approyed by the commission. Each
game must have a meter to tally each coin
player1, be set to return to players not less than
70 percent nor more thn]] 90 perc~nt of the coins
plaYt-d, be sealed by the commission, and be
opened for the reluoyal of coins only in the
presence of the licensee anel a commission auditor. 'l'he license must specify for each game what
percentage it shall return to the players, and
the commission must assign each game a number
to be permanendy affixed to the game indicating
the percentage to be returned to the players
(Sec, 9).
A elass "n" Uecnsee must pay a fee of $5
eneh year for each g;llllC possessed, and must pay
one-third of the coins collected by each machine
to the commbsion ns pension tax, one-third to
the eotablishIll€nt where the game is located, and
retain one-third (Sec. 9'),
AuthoJ'izps the conllnissioll to operate. or Ii<:>ense gaming, 1\.1tterif's, raffles anu machines
under the same or similar fees, conditions, J'ules
and regulations that apply to games and wagering for which licenses are prescribed in the
article (Sec. 11).
In the case of a ehurch, henevolent or other
organization licensed under the article, all e' (. ·<t
$1 of the tax or fee payable shall be wai
the commission, upon a showing of facts, L
,
that the licensee is applying all of the proeeeds
of the lieensed operation to chul'('h, charity, benevolen t or public welfare purposes; but the tax
or fee III nst be collected in full if the opera Hon
is conducted for the church or other organization by a person or corporation for compensation
(Sec. ll),
Applications for lic.mses must show the applicant's full name and residence address; that the
applicant has been an elector of this State for two
years; the< full numes and re;,idence of each
partner or associate and That each has been an
elector of the State for two years: in the case of
a corporation that the corporation is charterd
in this State, aud the full !lames and residence
addresses of the principal officers, and that the
president or general manager bas heen an elector
for two years, A surety bond in the sum of
$10,000, or ~ sum which the commission shall
estimate as Euflicient to guarantee the payment
of wagers and taxes, is required to obtain a license (Sec. 10).
•
A license is not transferable, and no person
or corporation may be licensed to operate in
more than three locations dm'ing the same period
of time, No other license or permit and no excise
tax, fee or other tax condition other than provided by the article may be leyied by the State,
county, city or other political subdivisIon upon
the licensee (Sec. 10).
Licenses are subject to revocation or suspension by the commission in any caEe where it has
reason to believe that any condition of tbp li·
cense has not been complied with or that
federal or state law has been violated. The,
of the commission is final. except that the", ""
priety of such action is subject to review by the
courts upon questioILS of law, and a licensee

whose license has been revoked may not receive a
new license for a period of two years thereafter
(Sec. 10).
'"c 'h employee of a licensee nrust carryon his
::l at all times an identifieation permit or
, a" ;~Eued by the commission, which contains
the full name and residence address of the employee, and no permit or badge will be issued to
any such employee who is not a qualified voter
in the State (Sec. 12).
Any person, either as owner, lessee, agent, em··
ployer or l'mployee operating any establishment
for any fOl'm of gaming, or who operates or
permits to be operated any deviee having to do
with wagering or play for money without holding
a license, is guilty of a felony find puni:o;hable by
imprisonment for not leal'! than one nor J1lore
than five years (Sec. 13).
Any person under 21 years of age loitering
about the premises of a licensee, or who wagers
or plays any game operated by the licensee,
would be subject to removal from the premises
and b~ guilty of a misdemeanor. Any lie<onsee or
employee of a licensee who knowingly permits
any person under 21 years of age to loiter about,
or to wager', Or' play any game licensed by t.he
commission, is subject to written warning from
the commission, and upun repetition of the
oifense the license may be sllspende(l for three
months or revoked (Sec. 13).
Until serially numbered ticketi'l, vending machines, totfilizators, computing I'quipment, and
other suitable equipment contemplated by t!'e
article, can be procured find installed, the commission is authorized to issue temporary licenses,
subject to such fees, rules Imd regulations as the
eommission shall prescribe (Sec. 13).
The article- is self-exceuting, repeals any <:on"'" ~)g provisions of the Constitution, contains
.>.;-nons and ruleS of construction, and pro.; that if any part or the applicl<tion of any
part to any person is held invalid by a court
such part or the applicatioll thereof to other
persons shall not be affected thereby (See. 14).

Proposition No.6 is a GOOD law-with teeth
in it. It wiV regulate gambling and keep it in its
place. Naturally the thousands of bookmakers
who enrich themselves through unlawful PUl'suits
oppo~e this bill. So do big ~ eVfida interests
whose thour;ands of California patrons take their
money to Kevada to play. Add to these the big
California race track owners and the syndicated
gambling interests who strive to preserve their
lush monopoly. These interests do not want this
amendment adopted, so they've tried to confuse
the voters by a lot of ambiguous arguments.
Proposition ~o. 6 controls and keeps the control of gambl ing in the hands of the people. 'rhe
commission charged with administering this law
is responsible to the people, just as the State
Board of Equalization which administers liquor
control and taxes is responsible to the people.
The people reserve the power to vote them in or
out of office. This provision of the amendment
has brought on the enmit;,' of powe1"ful interests
who do not want a commission elected by the
peorJ1e. They prefer a "politically appointed"
commission which they could "take over."
It is a s though on a stage before you stand two
groups asking for your vote. On one side of the
RtHge stand t.he thug, the gambler, the racketeer
and the payoff politician. They ask you to ,ote
"NO."
On the othcl" side of the stage asking :vou to
,ote "YES," stand the old folks, the pension
groups, the oyer burdened taxpayers of California
and all dec2nt-minded ci.tizens who want to stop
C('l'l'Upt payoffs and who desire better law enforcement and good government.
All you have to do is voce with your friends.
nOY G. OWENS
Vice President, Pension and Taxpayers Union, Inc .
GLEN S. WILSON
l!'ormer Townsend Plan National
Field Representati,e
AAIWN SAPIItO
Attorney at Law

Argument in Favor of Initiative
Proposition No.6
Vote "YES." Here is your opportunity to reduce your taxes at least 25 percent, and make
business better. This anwudment will raise all the
money needed to pay the entire cost of old age
and blind pensions, by taxing gambling. 'rhe tax
revenue thus derived willl'emove the entire present burden thereof from the back of every taxpayer.
California has thousands of untaxcd bookmakers and gambling e~tablishments.
Homeowners and legitimate businessmeu are
taxed to the limit, but bookmakers and gamblers
are "above the law" and operate without paying
taxes.
Proposition No. (I compels bookmakers ano
gamblers to pav taxes like everybody else. It
places all gambling under strict state regulation.
It is estimated that at least $300,000,000 (three
hundred million dollars) of gambling tax money
will flow into the State Treasury to pay old age
and blind pension costs.
This measure CUTS the p~'esent thousands of
bookmakers and gambling parlors to a maximum
of 480 licensed operators in the entire State. It
will end "grandstand" police raids which get
newspaper headlines by jailing decent citizens
1 occasionally play poker at home or bingo
.urch socials, American Legion halls or Elks
lOS. It will permit slot machines only in locations not frequented by juveniles.
It is a fact that EVERY law ever designed to
end gambling has broken down-failed.

Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No.6
Fol." California's welfare, for the security of
your home, your children, your schools and your
government, vote NO on Proposition No.6.
At a time when the entire country is arollsed
ovcr th(> growing power of nation-wide crime
syndicates, when the prevalence of racketeeri.ng
has become a national scandal, California i~
ask'"d, by glib promoters, to adopt a constituti c 'l1al amendment that would encourage big-time
crime, civic corruption and juvenile delinquency
and make law enforcement tremendously more
difficult.
Deceptively titled "Pension and Welfare Funding Act," Proposition 1'<0. 6 would in no way
improyc the status of pension recipients nor
change requirements for qualification.
Actually, Proposition No.6 is a sordid scheme
to license every known form of gambling, and
create a vastly profitable gambling empire under
the a.bsolute control of five promoters who brazenly name themselves-in the act-as Gambling
Commissioners! Thc Commission is not subject
to control by either the Governor or the Legislature.
Proposition No. 6 would give these selfappointed gambling czars the power to licellRe
nIl types of gambling all over the StaLe-including gambling on the results of high school and
coliege sports. It exempts gamblers from all ellcise
and other tax conditiollb.
·Without restrictions of any existing law, or
any future'act of the Legislature, the five-man

gambling commission could set up race tracks for
dogs or horses in any number at any place in the
State to operate 3GG days of the year! It would
ha ve the power to dictate to every gambling licensee the exuct ty))e of gambling machine he
must use in his estahlishment.
Finally, Proposition Ko. G would give the five
Gambling Czars-who name themselves in the
act~the power to operate their own gambling
establis~lmcnts·~to create a state-wide gamhling
monoply under their personal control! Far from
"guaranteeing" pension payments-Proposition
Ko. G actually wonld give its promoters a hlank
check on the State Trcasr,ry to cover any deficits
that might result from tiH'ir operations. Just to
get them started, the the·man commission wonld
be hanrled $G,OOO,OOO frolll the S ta te 'l'reasnr.v!
So ahsolute would he the powers vested in this
five-man commi:-;sion that people playing friendly
ganlPS of

bl'ldg(~,

pokf:"\r or canw;.;tu for SDHlJl stakes

a t home would have to secure licenses or face the
threa t of ja il sen tences !
The unfortunate exp~rjence of other states and
'communities that have attempted to curb gam-

bling ahuses by licensing has shown conclusively
that serious crime rackets have mushroomed
when professional gamhling was sanction!'d.
The eyes of the underworld are on Californ;".
If Proposition No. G is enaeted, only disaste
reslllt~big-timc gangsterism, rampant crh
~very description, civic corrnption on un unprec('dented scale, and a running, bloody warfare for
control of the gangland rackets.
.
Keep the crime rackets out! Keep California
a place where Californians will continue to he
proud and happy to live.
Vote NO on 6!
FRANCIS V. KERf'LING, SR.
Chairman, Californians Against the
Gambling Comhine
MRS. BDWARD '1'. WALKIDR
Presid,>nt, California Congress of
Parents and Teachers
MRS. CHALi\mRS McCAUGHEY
Chairman, Sonthern California Citizens Committee

CHIROPRACTORS. Amendment of Initiative Act. Adds Section 8.1 to Chiroprac- YI!;S
tic Ad. Provi(Jes that no blind person shall be denied admission to Or gradna- 1___+-__
tion from chiropractic school, or be hal' red from state chiropractic examination
or license, on gronnd that he is blind.
;'\0
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(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Blind, respectfully petition all voters to vote
"Y"ES" on this measure.
This lllea'nrc provides that no hlind person
In Califorllia we have many bi ld persons
s}wll lw ,If'niu] admission into any college or
successfully practicing chiropractic.
school of chiroprnctic or tlcnicd the right to take
'l'he unu~ual developnwnt of the blind man's
any foxami ,alion given by :mel! selwol or collpge,
sense of touch renders him particn:'trly f;t
01' denied a diploma or cf'rtificate of graduation
,
the
practie(' of C'hiroprnctic.
or a dp~·!,(,p~ Ot' d('nit~a ntln1i:';slon iuto any exanlinaYour "YES" vote will protect the hlind t
tioll for a state licf'I1se or denied a re;;ular license
unfair and illegal di,crimination.
to praeti('e chir()]ll'Hctic. on the gronnd that he
Your "YES" vote will guarantee qnaliik,] blind
is l,lind. '1'he ltlPasure would 1'0 providE' by addstudents
the right of ndmi,sion into chiropractic
ing n n(,w section to the Chiropradic Initiative
colleges
and state examinations for license tu
Act of 1!l22 which provicled for the organization
praC't:ce their profession.
of the Board of Chiropractic Examiners and for
The hlind a~k for no conc('ssions. They ask only
c('rtain educational and licensing requirements
for the opportunity of earning an honest living
for the practice of chiropractic in this State.
Oll
the same basis as that enjoyed b~," those who
Except in certain cases otherwise provided for
possess e~-esight.
hy law, an applicaJ't for a license to practice
The bill here submitted for your approval was
chiropractic must be a grac111ate of a chiropractic
passed overwhelmingly by both houses of the Legschool or collpge approved by the Board of Chiroislature and signed by the Governor.
practic Examiners (Act of 1922, Sec. G; Statutes
The people of California have often ShOWll
H)47, Ch.151, Sec. 3). Tbe board has adopted a
their
friendship for the hlind and this encourages
rule that no student shall be enrnl1etl in an apus, the blind, to hope that you will vote "YES."
proverl school unless he has at least GO Jwrcent
vision and hcr,ring and is without a major physiERNEST C. CROWLEY
cal defect (Title Hi, California Administratil-e
Memher of the Assemhly, 5th District
DR. NEWEL PERRY
Corle, Sec. 3:n, subds. (b) (c». The validity
of this rule was sustained in the case of Hunt v.
Presiden t, California Council for tIle Blind;
Board of Chiropra.ctic ]i)x(!miners, 87 Cal. App.
Formed", Instructor of Mathematics in
the University of California; Emeritus
2<1 08, where the court h"ld that the rule was
DireC'tor, Higher Bdllcation of the Blind,
within the authority confencd on the board by
California School for the Blind
the Chiropractic Initiative Act of 1922.
'rhe new section proposed hy the present measArgument Against Amendment
ure would remove blindness as a ground for reof Initiative Act
fusing admission to or gradnation froll a school
or college of chiropractic or for refusing a sta te
Against: Because it is highly important for
license to prllctice chiropractic, and would ina chiropractor to he able to judge by sight as to
validate the board's present rule insofar as it
the condition of his patients and to gange carerequires a person to Il',S8ess at least 50 percent
fully thereby what amount of force ant! pressure
vision to be eli~ible to enter an approved school
a given person's body Rafely can withstand. for
or college of chiropractic.
otherwise, serious injury easil~1 may be caLi,;': /1
through the applying of nndue force or pres o
Argument in Favor of Amendment
it is urged that a "NO" vote be cnst on
of Initiative Act
proposition.
The blind of Cnlifornin through their statp·
WALT:BJR W, STROXG
wide organization, the California Council for the
Former Commissioner of Health
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ELIGIBILITY TO VOTE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12. Amends
~
Section 1 of Article II of Constitution. Preserves voting eligibility of registered
...... electors who Illove from one California cOllnty to another within 90 days prior
to an electioll, by permitting sueh persons to vote in former cOllnt:'.

YES

NQ

(This prop0l:ied amendment exprE'ssly arnE-nds an exist·

days prior to an e1f'etion, shall for the purpose of such elec-

ing sectivn of the Constitution, therefor, NEW PROVI·
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill BLACK·
FACED TYPE.)

tio'n be (b~\~mE'd to be a rE'~ident and 4ualifieu ('·It'ctor of the
precin~t 'Or county from wllil'h hI? so fPnlOvcu until after such
election; proyided, further, no alien in(>ligibl~ to citizenship,
no idiot, lID insalle per~on, 110 pf'r::>cn convicted of any
infamous l'rime, no pf>rson herf'aftpr cOllvieted of the (>mbez.
zlement or misappropriation of public money, anel no p.:>rson
who shall not be a bl", to r(>au. the Constitution in the English
Jan.guage and \vrite his or lwr name l shall ever eXE'reise the
pri"ileges of an elC'ctor in tlJis State; proviJed) that the provisions of this amendment relative to an educational quali~
fication shall not appJy to any person prevented oy a physical
di~ability from complying with its requisitions, nor to any
p€'rson who hOld the right to vote on Od(lber 10, IfnI, nor to
any person who was sixty )'€'ars of age and upwards on
Odober 10. 1911; provided, further, that the Legislature may,

PROPOSED AMENDMEN1' TO THE CONSTITUTIQl'l

SECTIO" J. Every native citizen of the l;nited States
()f America, every person who shall have acquired the rights
of citizenship under and by virtue of the Treaty of Queretaro,
and every naturalized citizen thereof, who shall have become
such ninety days prior to any election, of the age of 21 years,
who shall have been a resident of the State one Yf'ar next
preceding the day of the election, and of the county in which
he or she claims Ids or her yote ninety days, and in the elec·
tioll precinct fifty-four days, ~J-.an be entitle-d to vote at all
f'lections whith are now or may hereafter be authorized by
la\v; provided, any person duly registered. as an eledor in
one precinct and removing therefrom to another precinct in
the same county \\'ithin fifty-four Jays, or any person duly

registered as an elector in any county in California and remov·
ing therefrom to another county in California within lIinety

by general law, provide for the casting of votes by duly
registered voters who expect to be absent from their respee ..
tive precinds or unable to vote therein, by reason of physical

disability, on the day on which dny election is held.

LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 30. Alllends Sectioll 19 of
Article IV of COllstitutioll. Permits .Memhers of Legislature tv hold office amI
serve as members 01 hoards or commissiolls create(l to apportioll or allocate
.state funds to other ~tate or local agellcies.
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".
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an exist·
section of the Constitt:tion, therefore, NEW PROVI·NS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACKrACED TYPE.)
.
l'ROPOSED AMEND)lENT TO THE

CONSTITUTlo..~

SEC. 19. No Senator or Member of Assembly shall, duro
ing the term for which he shall have been elected, hold or

YES
KO

accept any otTIl:l", tru~t, or employment under this Stat<.~; pro~
\"id\~d, that this proyislo;1 shall not apply to any officQ filit.'d
oy election by the people. Notwithst ..nding any provisions

of this Constitution to the contrary, a Senator or Member of
the Assembly may, during the term for which he has been
elected, hold office and serve as a member of a board or commission created to apportion or allocate state funds to other
state or local agencies.

LEGALIZING AND LICENSING GAMBLING .. Initiative Constitutional Amend·
ment. Adds Article XXXII to Constitution. Permits wagering and gambling
ill licensed establishments. Creates five-man state commission elllpowered to
license and supervise pari-mutuel betting at tracks, off-track bookmaking,
wagering on athletic and skill contests, and gamhling games and devices.
Authorizes commission to' operate or lieense gamiug, lotteries, etc. Imposes percentage taxes on money wagered, revenue to be deposited in pension and welfare fund for payment of aged and blind aid allowances. Names first members
of commission, future members to ·be eJeeted. Continues licensing authority of
Horse Racing Board.

YES
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(This proposed amendment does not expressly amend any
existing section of the Constitution, but adds a new article
thereto; therefore, the provisions thereof are printed in
BLACK.FACED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

'!NSION AND WELPARE FUNDING ACT
ARTICLE

xxxn

Sec. 1. The purpose of this article is to raise money
pay the cost of retirement pay, old age and blind pensions
"nd welfare, and to relieve the taxpayer of all 01 " part of
the ever-increasing burden thereof, ~y licensing, taxing,

NO

regulating and rigidly controlllng off-track bookmaking and
gambling.
This article shall be cited as the Pension and Welfare
Funding' Act.
Sec. 2. All money required to pay all old age and blind
penaions, aid or security allowances and the administration
thereof provided by Jawor that may be provided hereafter
shall be the money which ihaU be collected by the pension
and:welfare funding commission as hereinafter provided and
placed in the pension and welfare fund in the state treasury.
Out of the pension and welfare fund the trell:surer shall once
each month make available to that person or officer of the
state who is or may be charged with the duty of paying old
age and blind pensions, aid or security allowances, all mooey
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Tequired by such persons or officer to make all of the above
mentioned payments and to pay the costs of the administra.
tion thereof. Should the amounts herein provided to b. col·
lected and placed in the pension and welfare fund exceed the
amounts required to make all of the above mentioned pay.
ments, the cost of administering said payments, and the costs
of conducting the affairs of the pension and welfare funding
commission as hereinafter provided, the excess shall be
allowed to accumulate as the pension and welfare fund
reserve fund. Should the money in the pension and welfare
fur,d upon the first day of any month be less than a total
sufficient to make all of the above mentioned payments, then
such deficit amounts, which when added to the money on
hand in the pension and welfare fund will be sufficient to make
all of the above mentioned payments, shall be paid out of the
general fund in the state treasury and such amounts are
hereby appropriated; any and all deficit amounts so appro·
priated out of the general fund shall be immediately repaid
to the general fund out of the pension and welfare fund
reserve fund when said reserves shall exceed the amount
estimated by the pension and welfare funding commissiou
to be sufficient to pay all said payments and costs of adminis·

serve at the pleasure of the commission; whose salary shall
be fixed by the commission; who shall be placed under bond,
the cost of the bond to be paid by the oommi.. ion. The secre.
tary shall keep a full and true record of all proceedin'"
the commission; preserve at the principal office all b
documents and papers of the commission; prepare for sen .<_
snch notices and other papers as may be required of him by
the commission; and perform such other dutios as the' com.
mission may prescribe.
The secretary !:Jay, under the direction of the commis.
sion, issue subpenas for tho attendance of witnesses before
the commission with the same effect as if they were issued
under or in accordance with provisions of Part 4, Title 3,
Chapter 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and may under the
direction of the commission administer oaths in all matters
pertaining t? the duties of his office or connected with the
administration of the affairs of the commission. Disobedience
of a subpena i.3ued by l.he secretary and false swearing before
the secretary shall be attended by the same consequences and
shall be subject to the same penalties as if such disobedience

tration or other amounts as herein pro\oided for a six months

condrcting the affairs of the commission including the salaries

period.
Sec. 3. Every person who shall make or accept any
wager or who shall wager or play for money or other representative of value, except wagers on horse races made within

the enclosure where said race is held in compliance with the
California Horse Racing Law as it stood at the first day of
January 1949, is subject to certain herein prescribed wager.
ing fees and taxes which shall be for the purpose of this article
and for no ot.her purpose; and all such fees and taxes shall
be collected by the pension and welfare fnnding comrn;ssion
and placed in the pension and welfare fund in the state
treasnry.
Sec. 4. There is hereby created the Pension and Wei·
fare Funding Commission herein designated the "commis·
sion".
The commission consists of five commissioners; whose

offices shall be non.partisan offices; whose terms of office shall
he six years; who shall be elected by the qualified electors of
the state; who are hereby directed and empowered to carry
out fully and effectually all of the purposes and provisions
of this article.
The first five commissioners shall be Nathan T. Porter,
who resides at 1429 West 81st St., Los Angeles; and Cliff
Kallam, who resides at Cupertino, Santa Clara County; whose
terms of office shall commence at the date of the adoption of
this article and continue until the general election due to be
held in November 1954 or until their successors have been
elected and qualified; and Glen S. Wilson, who resides at
7341 Romaine Ave., Los Angeles; Willis Allen, who resides
at 634 North Cherokee AYe., Los Angeles; and Roy G. Owens,
who resides at 7161 North Kingsley Ave., Los Angeles;
whose terms of office shall commence at the date of the adop.
tion of this article and continne until the general election
due to be held in November 1956 or until their successors have
been elected and qualified. At each general election thereafter
commissioners shall be elected to succeed the commissioners
whose terms expire.
The procedure for election of commissioners shall be the
same as for other non.partisan state officers and commis·
sioners shall be subject to recall the same as other elective
officers under the constitution. Vacancies shall be ftlled by
qualifie~ persons appointed by the commission for the unex:
pired term. Three commissioners shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business. Commissioners shall each
receive a salary of $10,000 per annum •.nd in addition shall
receive necessary travel expenses.
.
Sec. 5. The commission sl:all appoint a general secretary who shall not be a member of the commission; who shall

or false swearing occurred in an action in the superior court.

Sec. 6.

Ail money required to pay the whole cost of

of the commissioners, secretary, and the other employees of
the commission, and aU other necessary expenses incurred or

au.thorized by the commission is hereby appropriated and
shall first once each month hy the treasurer and out of the
pension and welfare fund be made av~ilable to the commission
npon the warrant of the secretary of the commission and the
certification of the chairman of the commission.
The commission is authorized; to establish a principal
office and such braHch offices as efficiency and the good judg.
ment of the commission ma~." determine; to seJect and to hire
and to discharge employees, officers, deputies, counsel, and
expert aid or agents; define their du.ies; fix their comp'
tion; require bonds df them and fix the penalty thereof; a
rules and regulations. The Administrative Procedure Ac.
now contained in the Government Code of the State of Cali·
fornia is hereby made a part of the rule" and reg .uations of
the Oommission, subject however, to such changes or modi·
fications thereof and ~dditions thereto as the Commission
may make therein for the use of the Commi3sion. The t.otal
costs of administration· of the commission sh',ll not exceed
5% of the amount of the license fees and taxes herein pre.
scribed to be collected by the commission.
None of the fees or taxes collected by the commission or
that by this article are prescribed to be collected) shall ever

be placed ill any account or fund other than the ponsion and
welfare fund.
Sec. 7. The amount of money that shall by the com·
mission be estmated as necessary to pay the preliminary and
organizational costs of placing in full and complete operation
all provisions of this article thai are directed to be admin.
istered by the commission, and in any e vent not to exceed the
sum $6,000,000, is hereby appropriated and the st~te treasurer
is hereby directed to pay and transfer such sum or sums of
money out of the general fund to the commission upon
demand of tbe commission and at a date or dates which the
commission shall determine, bnt within the two year period
next subsequent to the date of the adoption of this article said
sum or sums shaU he repaid and transferred out of the pension
and welfare reserve fund to the general fund of the state.
On or before the 20th day of each month, and at any and
all events not later than tte 30th day of each mont!!, the exact
oper:>ting stateme.nts of the commission, as at the close of
business on the last business day of the preceding month.
shall be published by the commission. The governor shall na["
a person or state department to examine and/ or audit ~
books and acconnts of the commission, without prior notice,
four times a year.
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class "A" license, the licensee shall deduct 13 cents; ot each
13 cents so deducted, the licensee shall retain 8 cents, and
5 cents shall ba pension tax which said licensee shall pay to
the commission.

Sec. 8. Except for such horse rltce wagering and racing
establishments as are licensed by The California Horse Racing Board under the California Horse Racing Law as it stood
at the first day of January 1949; the licensing of, and the
~.iction and sup.rvision over, establishments, or places
.• in;;ss and over all persons and things (a.) having to do
wIth wagering on the results of races, games or other contests
or tria,s of skill, speed, or endurance of man or beast (b) having to do with wagering or play for money on the results of
games of chance or skill of any sort or description (c) having
to do with the ownership, possession or operation of any
game, of any sort or description, upon the operation or result
of which or by means of which there is wagering, gaming,

A class "B" license shal! entitle the licensee to carry on
pari-mutuel type wagering at a place other than where races
or other events are conducted and shall require the !jcensee
to use ticket vending machines, accounting systems and
equipment approved by the commission. From each dollar
wagered under class "B" IicenHe, the licensee shall deduct
13 cents; of each 13 cents so deducted the licensee shall retain
5 cents, 71 cents shall be pension tax which the licensee shall
pay to the commission, and i cent shall be paid by the licensee
to the establishment which conducted the race or event, or if
the event occurred outside this state, to the central totalizator

or play for money or other representative of value, are vested
in the commission. The cOnUnis3ion shall, however, have power

to install and maintain or cause to be installed and main- licensee.
tained at each horse race or other event or meeting. whether
A class "C" license shall entitle the licensee to carry on
licensed by the California Horse Racing Board or by the comother than pari-mut!!el wagering, at a place other than where
mission, whatever pari-mut'>el or other equipment may, by
the commission, be deemed necessary or desirable to report races or other events are conducted, and require the licensee
the odds, prices and description of all mces to all off-track to use tickets, ticket and money accounting systems and
wagering offices licensed by the commission, to the end that equipment required or approved by tho commission. From
odds quoted anJ paid on each horse at each off-track wager- each dollar wagered under a class "c" license, the licemee
ing office and the odds quoted and paid at the race track shall shall deduct 7~ cents which shall be pension tax which the
be the same; and each licensee of a horse racing or other licensee shall pay to the commission, and in addition out of
establishment where events are conducted upon which there every dollar wagered on races or events occurring in this
is wagering shall as a condition <If his license be required, I state the licensee shall deduct and pay i cent to the licensee
who conducted the race or event.
nnder rules and regulations prescribed by the commission,
to tally all off-track pari-mutuel wagers through the totaliThe total number of class "B" and "C" licenses issued
zator which said licensee operates.
. shall include a minimum of one in each county, and for the
No provision of this article shall be construed to mean whole state, be not more than the proportion of 6 to each
th3t any ()f the license fees or licensee commissions required assembly district; provided except; the commission may in
or permitted to be deducted from wagers made on horse races its discretion issue ~pccial resort licenses for periods not
within eMlosures where said horse races are held under exceedmg 6 consecutIve months.
license issued by the California Horse Racing Law as it stood
A class "D" license shal! be for not less than 100 games;
;:. 'he first day of January 1949, shall bo subject to the license sh:tll specify for each game the percentage of the mone: or
~r taxes that are prescribed by this article and payable
value pJayed which said game shall return to the players
, the pension and welfare fnnd.
thereof; shall entitle the licenoee to install or expose said
All pari-mutuel wagering licensed by the California game for play in plaoes of bllSiness approved by the comHorse Racing Board and all pari-mutuel or other wagering mission and only if and during sl1ch period as such locations
licensed by the commiscion she.ll be carried on in compliance shall be apprcved by the commission. For the purpose of a
with rules and regulations which the commission shall pre- class "D" license a coin is a piece of money or a token, disc,
scribe and be subject to examination and audit by the com- slug, ball or other inlplemcnt by which an amusement devioe
mission.
or game is or may be operated. Every coin operated device
The commission shall cause all pari-mutuel wagers on by means of which there is play for money or other ropresentraces, or events occurring outside this state, or on unlicensed ative of value is a class "D" game. Each class "D" game shall
events occurring in this state. to be computed by a central comply with specifications and regulations which tbe comtotalizator licensee licensed by the commission to operate for mission .hall prescribe; shalI have within ito outer casing a
that purpose only, to the end that the combined total of all coin meter which shan tally every coin played; shall be "set"
such wagers made in this state on any such race Or event shall to return to players not less than 70 per cent nor more tban
determine the awards that shall be paid to winning wagerers. 90 per cent of the coins played; shali, by dfixing of a seal,
The central totalizator licensee shall operate solely as a "total- be sealed by the commbsion; shall have a lock, the key to
izator service" and pari-mutnellicensecs shall pay the centra! which shall be kept by the licensee; shall be kept locked and
totalizator licensee one-half per cent of all money so wagered. sealed; sball be opened for the removal of coins only in the
Every license issued by the commission shall be either presence of both tbe licensee and a commission auditor. The
a class HA", liB", "C", UD", or such other class license as the commission shall assign a permanent identification Dumber
commission may deem applicable. A licensee shall not be to each class "D" game, which number shall indicate the perlicensed to operate in any other than a location where tte centage of coins to be retained and the percentage to be
carrying on of other forms of business is lawful, nor in any returned to the players and be affixed permanently on each
place that is less than 600 feet removed from any church or game. A record b:" identification number and location of each
school
game possessed shall be maiutained by the licensee, and an
Sec. 9. A class "A" license shall entitle the licensee (a) exact copy thereof shall be supplied to the commission by
to conduct races, or other events approved by the commission, the licensee.
at a place or enclosure which must comply with prevailing
A class "D" licensee shall pay It fee of $5 each year ror
sanitary and safety laws and must be ~pproved by the coro- each game possessed; in addition, at the pleasure of the commission; (b) to condllct pari-mutuel wagering c·n the results mission, each game shall be opened, the number or. coins
of races or eyents held within said enclosures; said wagering deposited in the coin reeeptacle cbecked against the reading
-"-all be only by the use of ticket vending machines and a of the coin meter and verified, and the coins removed and
'alizator or calculating equipment approved by the com-I reported; and of the money so removed, one third shall be
.ssion; no other wagering shall be carried on or permitted retained by the licensee, one third shall be paid by the licensee
within said enclosure. From each dollar wagered under a . to the establishment wbeT. the game is located; anJ one third

I
I
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shall be pension tu which shall be paid by the licensee to
the commission.
Sec. 10. Each application for a license shalI ahow upon
the sworn statement of the applic,mt; applicant's full name,
and residence address; that applicant has been an elector of
this state for two years next preceding the date of applica.
tion; in the case of co.partnership or as,ociation the full
names and residence address of each of the partners or asso·
ciates and that each has been an elector of this state for two
years next preceding the date of application; in the case of
a corporation that the corpo~ation is chartered in this state,
the full names and residence addresses of the principltl officers
and that the president Or general manager has been an eiei\lor
of this state for two years next preceding the date of aJipli.
cation. In the case of a co· partnership or association the ai'pli.
cation shall be verified by each of tbe co· partners or asso·
dates; in the case of a corporation, by an officer and under
the seal of the corporation.
A license shall specify the person, association or corpora·
ti'lD'to whom issued; shall identify the location in which the
licensee may carryon, or operate tbe wagering, game or
games, for which the license is issued. No liceme shall issue
until the licensee shall have deposited with t' ; conumSSlOn
a surety bond in the penal sum of $10,000 or t. Jum which the
commission shall estimate as sufficient to guarantee the pay·
ment of wagers and taxes.
A license ~hall not be transferable; shall not be for any
wagering, game, or thing except the identical one or ones
specified in the license; shall not be valid except in the place,
enclosure or room described iu the license. If a licensee shall,
by sale or otherwise, transfer his establishment or equipment,
then, upon showing compliance with all requirements for
license, his successor shall be licensed; provided except; no
person or corporation shall be licensed to operate in more
than 3 ;ocations during the same period of time.
Every license shall be posted by the licensee in a con·
spicuous place iu the room or enclosure where the wagering
or game is licensed to be carried on and where any game is
exposed for play.
.
No other license or permit and no excise tax, fee or other
tax condition except as provided by this article shall be
required, levied or collected, by this state or by any political
subdivision, district, board, bureau, commission or committee
of the state or by any county, city and county or by any
political subdivision, district, board, bureau, commission or
committee of any county, city and county or city of the state,
from the licensee licensed by the commission under this
article.
All licenses are subject to suspension or revocation by
t.he commission in any case where the connnission has reason
to believe that any condition of its license ha.; not been com·
plied with or that any federal law, or any law of this state
has been violated. If any license is suspended or revoked, the
commission shall cause a full and complete statement of its
reasons therefor to be entered in its minute book and such
statement shall be public information. The action of the com·
mission in reyoking or suspending a license is final, except
that the propriety of such action is subject to review, upon
questions of !.w only, by the superior court of the county
within which such license was to be exercised. In such appeal
the court shall hear and determine the matter de novo, not
more than 10 days after tbe filing of the eppeal. The action of
the commission shall stand unless and until reversed by the
court. The licensee whose license has been revoked shall, for
a period of two years thereafter, be denied tbe right to apply
for a new license or for a renewal of said license.
Sec. 11. The commission may in its discretion operate
or license gaming. lotteries, raflles and machines, devices or
things pertaining thereto, under the same or essentially sim·
Uar fees, conditions, rules and regulations that apply to games
and wa(;ering for which liceIlBes are herein prescribed; all

except $1 ot the tu or tee payable nnder any license issued to
a church, benevolent or other organization, shaII be waived
if, upon showing of facts, the commission shaII deem such
licensee to be applying all of the proceeds of such lic'
operation to church, charity, benevolent, or public w
purposes; provided except; the tax or fee shall be colle,
in full when such operation is carried on for a church or other
organization by It person or by a corporation upon a commis.
sion, percentage, fixed fee or other compensation basis.
Sec. 12. The commission shall require of every licensee
that each of his employees andior agents shall at all times
carryon his person an identification permit or badge :which
the commission shall issue pursuant to such rules and regula.
tions as the commission may adopt; and each permit or badge
shaI! be numbered and contain the full name and residence
address of said employee or agent; no permit or badge shall
issue to or for any such employee or agent who is not a quali.
fied voter in this state.
Sec. 13. It shall be a violation for any licensee or any
employee or agent of said licensee to solicit, or knowingly
permit any person under 21 years of age to loiter about or to
wager, or to operate or play any game or device licensed by
the commission. The commission shaI!, upon proof of such
violation, give written warning to said licensee, and if such
violation be repeated the commission shall, suspend for three
months, or in its discretion, revoke the license.
Any person under 21 years of age who shall loiter about
the premises of a licensee, or wager, or play any game or
device exposed for play by any licensee shall be subject to
removal from such premises and be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Any person, either as owner, lessee, agent, employer or
employee, whether for gain or hire or not, who shall carry
on, or cause or permit to be opereted, any establishment for,
or any form of gaming, wagering, raffie, lottery or play for
money or other representative of value; who shall operate .~
Cause or permit to be operated any instrument, d
~
machine, wbeel, tote board, equipment, furniture, tick,
thing having to do with wagering, gaming, Or a raffie or lottery
or play for money or other representative of value; unless sucb
person or establishment, or unless such wagering, gaming, or
thing, or play for money or other representative of value shall
first be licensed by the commission; is guilty of a felony and
punishable by imprisonment in a state prison for not less
tban one nor more than five years.
Until serially numbered tickets, vending machines, total.
izators, computing equipment and other suitable mechanical
or other equipment, specified or contemplated by this article
can be procured and installed, the commission may issue tem.
porary licenses, subject to fees, rules and regulations which
the commission shaIl prescribe.
Sec. 14. This Article is self·executing. If any sectiou,
subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of the constitution is
in conflict with any of the prOvisions of this article, such section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase is to the extent
of such conflict hereby repealed. Words used in tbis act in the
present tense include the future as well as the pr. Jent. Words
used in the masculine gender include the femir.ine and the
neuter, and the neuter the masculine and the feminine. The
singular includes the plural and the plural the singular; writ.
ing includes printing, engraving, lithographing, typewriting
and planographing. Oath includes affirmation; the word
county includes cify and county, and territory includes district. In the event that any decision or order of any court
shall hold invalid or unconstitutional any provision, section,
subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of this article, or the
application thereof to any person or circumstance, such
decision on order ShB.lI not affect the validity of the remain.
ing portion of thi~ article and the applications of such ".
visions to other persons or circumstances shall not be affo
thereby. It is expressly provided that it is the distinct int
tion of the people and the voters of the State of OalifonUa,

t

in naming herein the !irst five members of the Pension and
Welfare Funding Commission, to make hereby an exception
of this Pension and Welfare Funding Act froDO the applicatip~ to a'ld the effect thereon of any constitutional amende court ruling which might be adopted or made prior
adoption of this Pension and Welfar~ Fnnding Act
wh!ch would make or purport to make it unconstitutional for
this Pension and Welfare Funding Act to name any individual
or individuals by name or names to hold the office or offices
of member of the Pension and Welfare Funding Commission;
and if by :my chance or for any reason or by any means it
shall become or be declared unconstitutional for the members
of the Pension and Welfare Funding Commission to be named
by the pr'}Visions of this Pension and Welfare Funding Act
to the contr,l1,] and notwithztanding the foregoing and above
mentioned e"ception which is placed herein for the distinct

pUrpose of excepting this Act from any such constitutional
amendment or court ruling which would prevent the naming
of the Pension and Welfare Commissioners herein, then th"
governor shall forthwith, but not prior to the tenth day of
January next succeeding the election at which this amendment was adopted, appoint the members of the Pension and
Welfare Funding Commis;ion, and such members so appointed
shall serve until their successors have been elected at the next
gonerEI election and until such time thereafter as their successors have qualified and taken office. The people of the
State of California do be,eby declare that they do adopt and
would have adopted this article and ~ach section, subsection,
sentence, clause and phrase thereof irrespective of the fact
that anyone or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses
or phrases be declared invalid or unconstitutional.

CHIROPRACTORS, Amendment of Initiative Act. Adds Sectioll 8.1 to Chiropraetie
~\"·t. Provides that no blind perSOll shull be denied udmissiOl, to or ~;rtldllatioll
from ~hiropructic sehool, or be barred from state chiropractic examination or
Jicpnse, on ground that he is blilHl.

7

(This propo'"ied law {')\pre\oisj~ anH'nds provi'-:lf\"l':<. of ('xi!'t-

auy college or school of chiropractic or denied the r:ght to
take any examination given by such school 0\' college or
denied a diploma or certificate of graduation or R, degree or
denied admission into any examination for n. state license
or denied a rcgniar license to practice chiropractic on the
ground that he is blind.

ing l,n"; lherefpl'e, NEW PROVISIONS proposc·a to be
INSERTED ar~ printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
,PROPOSED LA \V

Sec. S.1.

YES

No blind person shall be denied admission into

COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 81. Amends Sedioll 5 of Article XI of Constitution. Repeals prolJibitioll
ngaitl,t im·rcasing compellsation of allY eoupt;v, township or mUllieipal officer
r
after his election or during his term of office. Validates 1949 stdlltcs prcsc:'ibillg eOllljlellsal ion of those county officers whose salaries are fixed b.y the Legislatun', making ~1!(:h compensation payable UPOll adoptioll of tbis [llncnt!mcnt.
(This prop()s\~d m:lf.'lldment {'x~q'('ssly amellds an existing
of the Constitu+ion, tht'refore, EXISTING PROVISIONS propo.'l'd to be DELE~ED are pr;pted in ~
(}t:.'P !J'.+±'Er, an,j NEW P["VISIONS pro)""ed to be

I employees," f.lS enad"d by the Leg;::-lntllre at its }<'irtipth Scs·
sio:1, is h('}'.-;by validateu and made fully awl completely

f;~tion

I efi't:'cti\'e.

The t'-effltWHf'n+tott term of UIl)' C<lnll!Y. 1own~hip or TIlunir·.
ipaI (d'ficer shall not be tt~e{l ttf-f.e.p ~ ~ tH' d~
h-i9 tt-ffil sf effWe; HfH' €tta-}'l Hte ttt'-Ht ef i.tfl:-Y €ih4} e4ffl.-er t-:te
('xtcr.tl . . ,d b('YOIHl the period for which he wa') elected or
BPJlcintefL

INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED A)lEI\'D:!'fENT 'fO 'fEE CONSTIlT7ION

~l';("

5. Tbe Legislature, by general awl unif<·rm laws,
shall provide for tht· election 01' a~')polntmellt, in the St~\'erRI
!Fit. k-gislttfH .... bY' " t-we-iliii',ls ""foe e4' the ,,~ffi hl
cOlmtirs, of hoard~ of supervisors, sheriffs, county clerIcs, oisttid attorneys, and such other county, to'\Ynship, and ll1nI11('- ffitft ~lt"t" may Bt..tH~efttl. tite ~i+ffl. ltft:ffif fH1:ktl-P+tH-~ t-He
ipal officers as publiC' cOIl'.'f'ni('nce may fequire, and f'hall ~fffrf)~ f...t e€+l+f*'Tt,~+Httt e-f fHTJ' ~ ~tHfl' frt" ffiili+lfi.tJ-a-l
pre;;cribe tlH,jr duties and fix 1h('ir terms of (Jf;1.c('. Jt shall I e4fW.t>f" itftt.p itift €lf't4ffi.tt e:p ft-ttf"fflg hi:, ft'fttt ef ttffit-e fe.t. ftt-ry'
reg'ulate the compensation (If boarJs of supervisors, district fH'r-lea. e.-tl.-f'ittg W-HtE'ft tftt~ ~ii,e« ~~ is {,:H~t~t'·d tit ¥JiH' tttttl:
t-€t'Htittfrt-itm ttf ~~'!i Htei'-'~:o.it.l: tiS fWUattorneys and of auuitors ill t ,le rl'~pecti\'e counties (lnc1 for f.&p. flftt'o y-t'ttf" ~i"
4+>e -l+tti...<l BBt!t-tr.
this purpose may das:..:ify til(:' cOllnti('s b,Y population. It mar cla-t'fi<'d li;' t.It<; ¥re"jdem
!J'lte jH'tt'fi1cmw.. hl tltis _;.;.,., .!+aH .,.,. t",.wttt the tHffiw.regnlate the ('omprnsation of granll <1nd trial jurors in all
~ e.f fffiJ'" ~t'W SF a-ilil+t·i-ttttaJ. tk fttrly- o-P i±H~Hjtttttt ffi Hte i*Htcou~,t') ',t irhiD the da:-;::;es of coenties herein permitted to be
maJ.p. The hoards of !,-;llpcl'visors in the respective c()untir~ .~. ift ftflY' t .......ty eilit>e ~ Itffi ..,..,t; ""p 8ltttll t-ff€y l ' f f sl,all regulate the ('ompt'nsation of all offieers in said counties Rn:r tHeffttf~ ttt tlte f"efHf¥-.>~t sf &tTY tkjffit-y. tW tt&.lfflttHtt kt
othrr tltan hf)ards of supervisors, distl'!,~t attorneys, audItors, ""cit jwioojffil at !ffl;" time,
All acts of the 1949 Session of the Legisla .ure fixing the
Rlld jlJdge"5 of municipal courts, anu shaH regulate the nllm~ .
bpr, method vf appointment, tu'ms of office or employment, compensation of the county officers permitted to be fixed hy
and (:ompf'llsrttion of all ueputics, a~sj"itant.s, and employees the Legislature are hereby validated and affirmed, and the
compensation so fixed sball be paid to such officers from and
of the toullties.
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'J"!:e proyUons of this section shal! not be construed to
abridgE', modify or otherwise affect the provisions of Sections
7~, 7{a Hnd 82 of this article, f<>Jating to county or city and
ty clt(1;ters. That certain aet entitled "An aet to add a
~dion to tb~ Political Code to be numbt'red 405Gd, rebtD power~ and uuties of boards of supervisors with resp('ct
to county and township officers, deputH;-s, assistants and

t*

'*

after the effective date of this amendment and until changed
by tbe Legislature.
The provisions of this section sllalllIot abridge, modify
or otherwise limit the power of the L<>gislature by general
and uniform lav.'s to prescribe the qualificatbns of any county
officer or of any deputy or assistant j or to prcs~rib(.' the
method of appointment of any p1JrSOll so (lualified.
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